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FIRST AND GREATEST

CHIEF RULER IN HAWAII

History Suggested By a Bronze Figure on

Daily View Here.

The main public buildings hero with
tliclr contents will lone contlnuo ns ut
present and always during their lasting
will hold the Interest of the resident and
command the attention of the visitor. The
structures are modern and substantial
and well situated. They are adapted to
administrative uses and for n Ions tlmo
will require, hut small alteration. The
beauty of the Executive Uulldlng and Its
historical hnlo combine to make It really
one of the notablo Government houses of
the world. Across tho way from the Ex-

ecutive Building Is the Judiciary Ilulldlng.
having within Its walls tho chumbers of
tho Circuit and Supremo courts, tho land

Dice, tho tax office, tho bureau of regis-

tration, tho olllco of the Hoard of Health,
the olllce of the Commissioners of Educa-
tion, tho llurcnu of Agriculture, the Im-
migration llureau. Tho grounds ire not
so lovely as those of tho former 1'alacc,
facing.

In front of tho low-lyin- g Judiciary
building, on a heavy pedestul Is tho tlKUro

of a dark man, with un arm and
tho majesty of his attitude accentuated
by tho golden or yellow cloak of tho
ancient Hawaiian AM or chief of hlK
degree. Tho statuo Is that of Kamehamc-li- a

I, the Great. Ho will always ho re-

garded us the first of Polynesian. In
hint were nicely put and carefully bal-anc-

about all tho elements that a few
times In a century mako ono man the
superior of all his fellows. Truly ho wns

f Kingly quality and esteem of him will
grow npaco ns time confirms and deepens
tho Impression of his might In statecraft
and war. Ho was a conqiiercr, but at the
patno tlmo a man of tho people. Knmo-hamcl- ia

1 has his place In tho history of
tho ages and deserved It and coined It
and will hold ft.

Thoughts nnd emotions nro quickened In

tho presenco of the reproduction of tho
figure of this man. Tribute by all Is read-

ily ami willingly tendered.
Those who look upon the statue consid-

er It a perfect work of art. It Is tho
product of tho most discerning nnd best
trained designing nnd of tho highest man-
ufacture; or constiuctlvo skill. It has mi
odd fault, but ono that does not nt alt
detract and that Is seldom noticed per-
haps almost forgotten. The itrtlst famil-
iarized himself with the Hawaiian type
of physlquo and there Is besides every
reason to 1k assured that tho likeness of
tho subject Is excellent In every detail.
The flaw Is with tho upraised hand. The
Hawaiian gesturo Is always mad" with
tho palm of the hand dowmvaid. In this
case the palm Is upward.

Tho stntue at the Judiciary building Is
n replica. The original Is In tho district
of Kuhala, Uland of Hawaii. The orig-
inal was shipped from Europe hi tho ves-
sel O. l' llnendel, which put into l'ort
Stnnley, Falkland Islands, In distress.
The Hucndal left her Imncs down there
and the statue of Kumchameha was
brought up from tho sea with other
pieces of cargo and wreckage. A chandl-
er bought tho bionze at auction and
placed It In front of his establishment,
little thinking that It would In a later
time go to tho far-o- ff lsluuds to which It
was first consigned.

On March HO, IS:, the Ilrltloli ship i:url
of Dalhousle arrived In Honolulu ami the
rumor soon spend about that It had aboard
tho damaged and lost ami rccmcred
stntue of Knmehnmchn. Thoso who vis-
ited tho vessel saw the great piece of
work In the captain's cabin, something
tho worse for the wear and a mutilated
hand quite prominent. The captain's story
was that he had culled nt the Falkland
Islands for provisions and had seen ,tho
statue In front of a "Junk shop." As It
was known that he wns on n voyage to
Honolulu, ho wns urged to buy tho figure
on speculation. This ho did after much
haggling. At the time of tho visit here
of the ship Earl of Dalhousle, V. N.
Armstrong wos acting Minister of the In-
terior and determined to secure tho statue
for the Government. Tho captain first
asked I5.C"! for his treasure, but finally
accepted ll.a. I'nbllo opinion heartily
endorsed this transaction and while there
was no appropriation for Btich a purpose,
proper arrangements were made nnd tho
money paid at once. Tho captain ad-
mitted that he had bought thn hronzo
from tho chandler In Falkland Islands for
J3nn. Thn statue wos set up on Hawaii
with much ceremony under tho direction

t KalakntiR, the lato king.
The replica, now stnndlng In front of

tho Judiciary building, was rcccled In
Honolulu per tho ship Abernman, Febru-
ary, S, U3.

It wns to. the late Walter Murray (lib-so-

so long a moving, striking and ac-
tive figure In tho court of Knlakaun, that
the Idea of a statuo to Kamehameha first

ccurred. Mr. Gibson hnd almost n von- -
eratlon for the founder of tho remarkahlo
dynasty. It was July 50, 1878, that Mr.
Gibson as member of the Cabinet offered
In tho Lcglslaliiro the following, which
was at once adopted:

Itesolved, That tho sum of JlO.Ono be In-

serted In tho appropriation bill, for a
monument to commemorate this centen-
nial year of discovery and that a com-
mittee of five members of this nssembly,
three Hawaiian and two foreign, bo nnd
nro hereby appointed as a centennlnl com-
mittee to determlno the klhd of monu-
ment nnd to take charge of tho expendi-
ture of tho appropriation.

WALTKIt M. GII1SON,
Alilolanl Halo July an, ISTs.

The resolution wns seconded by V. It.
Castle.

Those named for servlco on the com-
mittee were: Walter Murray Gibson, A.
H Cleghorn. John M. Knpcna. Blmoii K.
Kaal and Jos. K. Nawahl. These were
um eloquent remarks or Mr. Gibson,
speaking to his resolution:.' I' not wish to sco tho Assembly of
H.s close without saying n word In ir

of tho commemoration of the Intro-
duction of this rirehlpclago to the knnwl-edg- e

of the riiii, world, ono hundredlears ugn. I n,u r, Br, .,..,1 , fP.i .1.- -.

I.0"!' '" fl" '"'" "f "awaltans would
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"There ore those who will sneer nt thiscommemoration, us t,r.. .. to befound who will mock nt ,v.,y sentimentnnd every hope that Is nt Immediatelyproductive of some result In the shape ofdollars. Hut what do 1 ask you to com- -memornte-y- oti Hawaiian legislators?You, representatives of the people gath- -
ered hero In orderly assemblage In thisoblolinll, panoplied with the Insignia,

the crown, the sceptre, and banner of
freo and enlightened government, undpresenting a spectacle of senatorial delib-
eration and decorum which will compare
favorably with parliamentary proceed-
ings In many older nnd moro cultured
civilizations? What Is there to commem-
orate? What shall I sny? Wliut hutpresent it contrast with which your own
minds must be busy, between this year
and this sceno and what may have hap-
pened hero one bundled yenrs ngo? We
enn Imagine In 177S, on the site where we
aro assembled, n crowd of half-nake- d sav-
ages, mingling their loud, discordant cries
with tho dlssonnut beat of tho ancient
rudo drum. Tho smoke for a sacrifice

nnd we enn picture 1111 uplifts!
club falling on n human victim to bent
out his brains, where now the mallet ut
our worthy president only strikes to pre-
serve pence nnd good-wil- l. This, O,

this stride from savage disorder
to our present order. Is something worthy
of your commemoration.

"Tho past ono hundred yenrs havebrought many losses nnd sorrows to thepeoplo of theso Islands, but let us glance
at the blessings that hnvo come with thecentury. Theso witnesses, looking down
from the wnlls of our legislative hall, will
help us to review tho past. Keo thn con-
quering hero. In his royal fenther cloak
tho I'lihlkupa of tho olden warrior time.
He began our century with savage war
and mnssarre, nnd yet he was chlelly the
destroyer of cruelty nnd superstition, nnd
waded through human blood for tho sake
of enduring pence within his native isles.
Ho was nmong the first to greet the

Cook on board his ship In 177S.
when of! Lnhalna, nnd this Hawaiian
chief's great mind, though n mere youth
then, well appreciated the mighty changes
that must follow nfter the nrrlvel of the
white strangers. Ho met destiny with
the mind of 11 philosopher nnd a patriot,
and Knmehnmchn, tho barbarian con-
queror, welcomed tho new era with the
spirit of nn enlightened statesman; ho
made the white men his friends.

"Next look upon Llhollho, his son, the
bold, headstrong I'rlnce, who, after the
death of tho conqueror, goes on with the
work of pence and enfranchisement, nlul
marks a noble period In Hawaiian his-
tory. Need wo glanco nt anything more
than tho breaking of the tabus, nnd es-
pecially tho restoration of llnwallan wo-
men to nn equal condition with tho rest
of their rnce? To he a woman before,
was to lm an animal feeding in nn outer
kennel; but Llhollho tramples on the
rruel superstition, und the woman of
these Isles Joins her lord and her lover nt
the feast nnd may test on his bosom as
sho feeds.

"Next wo will gnzo on tho benevolent
face of Kaulkeuoiill, he who portioned
nut his dominions to his people, nnd who
nbdlcnted absolute sovereignty In behalf
of tho majesty of tho law. Ho too, like
the great founder of the Kingdom, tool:
worthv white men Into his confidence:
and Itlchard, Hnalllln, I.ee, Judil and
Wylln helped worthily to Illustrate the
enlightened reign of Kamchnmcha III.

"And next behold the fnce of the second
I.lhollho, the courteous nnd gentlemanly
I'rlnce. How his heart yearned for the llfo
und wilfuro of his people! This love of
u Hawaiian King Is Illustrated by our
noble hospital, which will stnnd ns u
proud monument of the benevolent

IV, nnd his gracious spouse,
who Is still with us.

"We will look now upon thn resolute
faro of the King with the strong arm.
lie gave what Hawaii needs, a vigorous
administration; nnd It will be well for
her to be led by n spirit of authority, so
forcibly Illustrated by Kamehameha V.

"Who comes next? Where Is the noble
face of l.unulllo? It Is not here, wheie It
should be, but nil the more conspicuous
to em minds by nbsence, like tho stntue
of llrutus, when removed from the pro-
cession ut Home, causing llrutus to be
present nil the mom In every heart. What
a hope of the Hawaiian people was this
I'rlnce! He wan of the blood of thoso
that were once esteemed as gods, and
wns always King In the hearts of

He passed nwuy like a dreum,
hut his coming brought the gift ot high-
er political prlvllego to tho people. And
now today, at tho end of the hundred
venrs, wo stand face to face with King
Knlakaun the seventh of tho royal lino
from the founder. Ills Majesty nscended
tho throne amid a storm, but this reign
und this era haw splendid opportunities:
for It Is Knlnknu'H privilege, us tho
rrowned nnd annolnted King of Hawaii-un- s,

to become the foremost of l'nlynesln,
nay even of all aboriginal Oceania. And
Is not this history nt which wo have
plnnccd worthy of some commemoration?
All nations, keep their epochs and their
eras. Homo dated from her foundation,
and Greece from her ()lmple games, Ice-
land, the dreary, frozen Isle, a little while
ngo celebrated her thousandth year since
her discovery and settlement; and n King
and grent nobles and stutesmen from for-
eign lands wero plcnsctl to tnko part In
tho celebration. The grent centennial of
America nnd Its cclebrntlon nro fresh In
our memories, lly commemorating not-nbl- n

periods, nntlons renew ns they re-

view their national life. And they mark
tho commemoration with some monument
or memorial, usually 11 hum u leinpiv,
nr it Htntue. or n. medal. In modern times.
eras nro marked by exhibitions of ma
terial progress, us wen ns worns 01 nri.

"We liavo'iiegiecieu our oppuriuimy
fnr nn ovlilliltliiii nf our material tiro- -

grcss, but wo con mark tho closo of our
epoch by some work of art.

Ill piopobltlg mis resolution, 1 nu,u in--

tnmln un tnv mind ns to tho shlll'Q 111

which our commemoration should mani
fest Itself. Some would apprecinto a util-
itarian monument, such ns a prominent
lighthouse; others, n tuiiiiiing lor instnic
tlon, or n museum; nnd I highly nppre-dat-

thn utilitarian Iew. vet 1 nil) In
clined to favor a work of art. And what
la the most notnble event, and character.
apart from discovery. In this country for
Hawaiian to commemorate! vtnni ciso
but the consolidation of tho nrchlpelngo
by tho hero Kamehnmehn? Tho warrior
chief of Knlialn towers far above any
other one of his race In all Ocentilca. His
charncter, In low of thoughtful and
noble minds of nil lands. This apprecia-
tion of his character I hope to promote
with my feeble pen; nnd his fnmo will bo
raised ns n proud memento for Hawaii.
Therefore, let Hawaiian, especially you
Hawaiian Nobles nnd Itepresentntlves,
lift up your In ro before the eyes of tho
people, not only In story, hut In everlast
ing iirouze. J ooh eiuiKuiv-iit-- jiuiioun
commemorate their hemes and good men.
You hnvo never yit contributed anything
towards such a The
paintings on flu se walls were gifts, or
contributions from various sourn Tie
llrltltili rnrllntucnl and tne Ameriem tvigross and other representative- bodies
enlightened States, huve each voted bun
dreds of thousands ot dollars for monu-
ments to their grent rldfU nnd teneherc,
such ns Napoleon, Wellington, Washing-
ton, Howard, l'enn nnd Ilousseou. The
Hawaiian Legislature must now prove Its

enlightenment In a similar recognition of
tho heroes of Its history. Let us begin
In this, our centennial year, and vote a
liberal sum, not merely to commemoratea period, but a hero.

"Such money Is well spent. Borne wouldsay that money extended for a
purpose like .this, or as was said

the other day In the ussembly, for thesupport of leers, nnd other helpless peo-
ple, was money thrown Into tho sea. Uut
I don't think so. Is money spent for love
thrown nwny? Buch Investment Is the
kind of treasure that Is laid up In lunvcn.
Or what wo do for honor's sake Is- - It
wnsto? Is not llfo something more thon
meat and drink, i.nd tho covering un our
backs? Yes; und I tell you that money
spent In the way of n public spirited com-
memoration will come back to us a hun-
dred fold In higher honor und considera-
tion from others. We hove, I know por-
tioned out all our public treasure, nay
more than our estimate of .receipts, for
salaries, und highways, af.d for. educa-
tion, and the slrk; ami I am glad that you
Imvo dono so. Wo huve done no more than
what n reasonable estlmntn of our 1

sources would warrant; and If our Income
will not, meet nil that we propose, an In-

telligent Ministry will know where It Is
best to I'mlt the expenditure. Hut, after
all, we must try to resorvo a little for the
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OF KAMEHAMEHA

ments for It. tho article Is given un
abridged:

In our Annual or IS73 we mentioned that
tho Legislative Assembly of 1S7S had
made nn appropriation to provide for a
monument to commemorate thn centen
nlnl of tho discovery of the llnwallan
Archipelago by Captain Cook; mid to
carry out the work, they appointed a
special committee Messrs. Gibson, Kn-
pcna, Knal, Cleghorn and Nawnhl with
powers to uct uuring tnu recess 01 mo
Assembly,

Tho Hon, Walter M. Gibson, chairman
of tho Monument Committee, nnd the
chief mover nnd originator of the cen-
tennlnl commemoration, negotiated with
nn eminent H.oston nrtlst Mr. T, It, Gould,
for a design of a statuto of Kamehameha,
the Conqueror, as tho Commemorative
Monument. This nrtlst had acquired fa mo
ns the author of an admirable life-lik- e

portrait statuo of tho celebrated "Wnr
Governor" Andrew, of Massachusetts;
sako of patriotism, nnd history, and honor,
and for an expression of our udvanccd
civilization,

"And now I hnvo made my appeal.
lcovo It especially with you, Hawaiian
Nobles ond Itepresentntlves. As you care
for your country, your nationality nnd
your Independence, you will heed It; nnd
let your patriotism find expression In a
monument to commemorate tho most not-obl- o

event In your history, nnd tho great
est ot your Heroes.

An excellent detail descrlntlon of tho
statue has been published In Thrum's
Annual, the Hawaiian handbook nnd as It
fullv denlcts tho work nnd tho nrrnngO'
nlso of a very masterly conception In
marble of Bhakespcure Cleopatra, and
other works of art.

After tho preliminary negotiations were
nrrnnged by Mr. Gibson, a contract with
tho artist for tho design of the statue wns
drawn up by Mr. J. W. Austin, F.sq., und
K, M. llrewer, Esq., former residents of
Hawaii pel these- gentlemen nctlng ns
agents of the Monument Committee In the
City of Boston. It was stipulated that
tho statuo was to be of bronze, heroic
size, mid to cost ten thousand dollars, the
amount of the appropriation.

The models furnished to the nrtlst for
his resign of tho great Hawaiian hero.
were: A copy of tho original Kouebue
portrait 111 possession or Hon. c It
lllshop, nnd an engraved portrait In "!

'nvn,tA- - lllllnrnannna" tt Unninnt l,HI- --

of;vlllp tnkPn from jfo ,n iS,c photographs
01 several iiawaiiaus oi line pnysicai pro
portions, arrayed In tho ancient royal
feather cloaks with the llnwallan helmet,
baldric nnd belt us worn lie the rvn.
queror, along with designs of tho ancient
Hawaiian war spear.

I

Ills Majesty King Kalakaua has taken
much pains in with the Com-
mittee, that the particulars of features,
physlquo and costumo of tho statue
should be exact, and a faithful reproduc-
tion "In bronzn of his great predecessor on
the throne. The statuo Is 8 feet, 6 Inches
In height from the plinth to the top of
the helmet, and Is to be placed on a ped-
estal ten feet high. Tho nude portions
of the statue are puro bronze, but the
fenther cloak, helmet and other parts of
the costume are In gold bronze. It Is
furthermore proposed to design as pend-
ants of tlie stntue, four bronze tablets In
has relief, to bo .let Into the sides of Ilk
base of the pedestal, oqjI to represent:

1. The young Chief Kamchameha's first
ncounter with lho discoverer, on board

i'io "Ilesolutlon" off l.ahalna, In 1778..

'2. The Warrior Kumeliamcha wnntlug
' rr five hostile spears, hurled at him it
ono time.

3. The Conqueror's review of tho I'cle-b'- li

fleet of war canoes off Kohala.
1. The old men, tho women nnd the

blldrcn reposing In peace on t In- - high-
ways nf Hawaii after tho established su-
premacy of Kamehameha, throughout tho
Hawaiian Archipelago.

The statue, though designed by on art-l- t
of Huston, will be executed In the City

of Florence, Italy; nnd In the mnnlpula- -
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tlon of the work, the skilled fingers of
Italian nrtlsts will be employed. It Is

that tho statuo will bo finished In
the early part of this year, and will bo
shipped from to proceed by way
of Liverpool, Glasgow, Uremen or lloston
en route to Honolulu. It Is to be placed
in 1110 enclosure in iront or tne Govern-
ment lluildlng Alilolanl Hale.

The erection of this statuo will mark n
now and Interesting era for Hawaii. :t
Illustrates her enlightened advanco; and
older nnd enlightened nations will feel a
deep Interest In observing that the King
dom ot itumcnamcna, which sprang irom
barbarism, Indicates Its progress on tho
completion of Its first century, by calling
upon tho art of tho highest civilization to
provmo a nouio ami cnuuring commemor
atlve monument.

It wns February 13. 1SS3. that the statue
was unveiled us It stnnds here now, and
tho dny wns ono of tho greatest Honolulu
can ever know. It was during tho coro-
nation festivities and wns ono nt the gen-
uine events of that period. All buildings
wern In irnla nttlro nnd the town had
been holiday dressed for weeks. Tho Ju-
diciary building was especially marked
and ornnmented with flags and banners
and a tremendous concourse had gath-
ered. Agnln was tho hand of Mr. Gibson
at tho helm, ills opening was:

"Your Majesty, Nobles, nnd Gentlemen:
Tho Legislature of 1S78 by resolution af-
firmed that a monument, commemorative
of tho discovery of theso Islands, should
bo erected nnd nppolnted a Committee to
tnko charge of tho work, ond voted a sum
of money n sum of ten thousand dollars

for Its, execution, Tho occasion when
this voto was passed wns the centennial
nf the discovery. The Committee nulcklv
concluded that tho most appropriate me
morial 01 tnis event wouia no a statue
of Kamehameha I. whoso career dates
from tho period of tho discover'. A
statue wns procured, shipped and ship-
wrecked on the way but with the sum
recovered by way of Insurance a repllcn
has been produced, which has safely d,

anil Is now on Its pedestal. The
Committee nro now ready to present this
memorial statuo to tho Hawaiian people
through your Mnjesty, As chairman of
tho Committee, It Is now my pleasing
duty to declare tho btattie ready for pre-
sentation, and Invito your Majesty to un-
veil It."

Tlio Hon. J. M. Knpcna Interpreted the
inirouuctory remarks ot ins lixceiienry
the Premier, after which Ills Majesty
proceeded to unveil tho stntue. Himul.
taneously as tho statuo wns exposed to
tho public view, a lloyal salute was fired
irom 1110 battery, tho band struck up Ha

wall I'onol, and the assemblage cheered
most enthusiastically.

Ills Excellency the Premier then ad-
dressed the assembled crowd a stirring
speech In the Hawaiian language, which
was rccelveil'with repeated bursts of ap-
plause, after wihch lie spoke US' follows
In English: ,

"Kamehameha was the reputed son of
Keoua, but It Is well known that his real
father was Kaheklll, who was. In those
days the King of West Mnul nnd of Onhu
nnd Molokai, and whoso nnmo means
"Thunder." However appropriate tho
namo may have been to the father, who
can gainsay tho fact that hero In tho son,
whose elllgy Is hero before us, we had a
veritable 'Ron of Thunder.' It was n. sav
ing of Kotzebue, the Kusslan commander,
niwijmuny oiner ommanaers ot uistinc-tlo- n

who came In contact with him, was
greatly struck with tho character and
deportment of tho Hawaiian Hero a say-
ing which wo find In Kotzebuc's narrative
of his visit to theso Isles, when expres-
sing his admiration of the King, that

ought to have a statuo erected
to his memory." The prophetic saying of
Kotzebue Is uccompllshcd this day. This
hero must ever bo the most striking figure
In the history of theso Islands. Ho wns
n hero of the typo which elevates a na-
tion. It wns not by mere force nnd con-
quering capacity that ho became the cre-
ator of n nation out of tho rude and war-
ring tribes. Ho elevated them from that
condition Into national life. How urn.em.
Inent he stands above his barbarous sur-
roundings! It Is not merely courage
animal courage which distinguished him
In this hu was eminent; he was eminent
also In his moderation, In his l,

In his pure regard for the welfare of his
peoplo as u thing above all personal de-
sires nnd claims. What 11 marvel was his
conquest nnd organization of theso Is-
lands! Ill- - showed In his career all thoso
cnnrncterlstlcs widen are developed by
education, by the Influence of tradition
and by history. Hut no! It wns from tho
darkness of his ago ond surroundings
without education, without tho guide undspur of tradition ami tho history of grent
predecessors ond tliclr works that this
hero came forth panoplied with force,
skill nnd high capacity. Caesars and Al
exanders have dono great deeds,- but what
had they not of backing In traditions ana
education. Here was u man ns Isolated
from the civilized world us If his sphero
of Ufo had been cast In tho moon, who
enmo forward und fulfills the character
of eminent men who started withmany advantages. Kamehameha was not
wonder-stricke- n nnd abashed by tho new
beings nnd their vessels and Imnlements
of destruction. Tho encounter of Kame-
hameha with Cook was, no doubt, n de-
termining Influence In tho future career
of tho Conqueror. Pllannla says that the
hero appreciated tho English commander
ns a friend, and was adverse to tho hos-
tilities that ended" In tho death of Cook.
He lamented the death of the white com-
mander. Though hold, skillful nnd suc-
cessful as a warrior Kamehameha loved
peaco better than war, nnd tho good of
is country moro man many victories. liefought to secure pence and to suppress
turbulence. His wars did not originate In
a personal ambition and a lovo of con-
quest. Ho was drawn Into them, ono
utter another ny mo rorco or circtim
stances. When wo rend of Asiatic. I'olv
neslan and Indian heroes who have been
great conquerors, wo find that the spirit
of conquest held possession of them ns a
mnnla; that they never relaxed the
slaughter of their fiilowmen so long ai
there was an opposing force to be over-
thrown and destroyed. Hut 111 the lln-
wallan conqueror we behold n ready die- -

IKisltlon to become u peacemaker. There
Is 11 traditional saying originating In his
times, that the result of his
victories wns 'that old men nnd women
and children wero sufu reposing In the
highway.' This traditional saying, which
has never been disputed Is Illustrated In
ono of the tablets which adorn tho ped-
estal of the stntue. Such a condition of
affairs hnd never been known before in
Hawaii so far as wo know from the
record which hns come down to us. Ills
conduct ns a ruler und un orgnnlzer nf
the Kingdom must command our highest
respect. In this respect he resembles Eg-
bert nf England, who united Its seven
kingdoms, lleforo his time, the will of
tho chiefs nnd certain religious or super-
stitious fanaticisms had filled the place
of law. That only wns a crlmo which
annoyed or Injured tho grent man or his
favorites. Hut Kamehameha Imposed up-
on himself and chiefs, laws suppressing
vlolenco and wrong calculated to restrain
the powerful, and to benefit tho common
people. In spite of his eminent prestige
nnd nbsoliito prowess nnd genius, In did
not make his own word tho solo founda-
tion of theso new laws. Ho hud the wis-
dom to select superior men nH his coun-
cillors nnd the good sense to enrry him-
self In nccordaiico with tho general tenor
of their advice. And more than this: It
Is handed down to us by thn tradition of
Ills own peopln that ho gave force to his
laws by uniformly obeying them himself.
Ho said to Vancouver that he should be
tho last person who ought to violate the
established regulations of tho country he
governed. Ills power of wns
Indeed one of the marked characteristics.
He qualified himself for being the con-
queror of others by a thorough

All that we know of him
this , Ills calm and dlgnllled be-

havior on board Cook's ship; his prompt

acquiescence In the will of Kalanloptiu,
when ordered to retire to his own
estate nnd devote himself to thecare of the war-go- d Kekuktilllno-k- u

the terms In which he re-
lated to Kotzebue tho Injurious conductof certain Hussion subjects, and tho nlurmwhich their threats (mado In the nameof tho Hussion Emperor) had causedamongst his people. These, and a score

lnsJnn,ce'' ,m": ,,e cllC(l to "howthe which this hero had ac-quired. Hence came that deference to theopinion of his men of experience, whichwas ,no doubt, one of tho surest founda-tlon- sof his power. Of tho strong, soundsenso w--i characterized his rule wo
m.v"i S?n.y '""'"nc'1- - When he visiteddominions, and went abroad with hisretainers, he saw how they nto up theland, and then unlike other chiefs, ho set

c'lrrec Mb- - lt0 ordered thecultivation fields so ns to provide be-
forehand for his own subsistence nnd thatof the chiefs and people who accompa-
nied him. Ho planned the organizationand preservation of tho country for tilsposterity. When tho sandal-woo- whichformed at that time such a sourco ofriches to tho country, wns being gath-ered, ho commanded that tho young rateHugs be preserved. His nlllcers said: 'Youaro old and must soon die', and wo knownot wiioso will be tho sandal-woo- d here-after.' He Indignantly replied 'Have Inot sons? To thrm belongs tho young
sandnl-woo- Had his successors been aswiso as he, this sourco of wealth might
liavo been preserved In our forests to thisday. Again, another Instance of his at-tention to the future. It was always agreat matter or Interest to the Hawnllansto possess thn beautiful feather cloaks.n hen the birds wero caught for tho sakeor the coveted feathers he would notthem to be killed. Ho Insisted thatthey should be set free In order that 'theirfeathers might grow again, und bo thcrofor thoso who should como after him.Ills people recognized his wisdom andmoderation, and gave him their highestreverence. And ugaln, we must noticehow Knmehumeha this barbar-ous chief was quick to appreciate and to
seek to acquire for himself und his peo-
ple the skill of the white men In the mfchunlcul arts, nnd especially In ship-
building, from the moment that it chine
under his notice. How quickly sprangup within him, ns with I'eter ot ltussla,to acquire ships and to leurn tho art ofconstructing them. Ho goes himself, andsends his young men to Vancouver to
learn. He takes the shipwright's tools In
his own hands und nsslsts nnd encour-ages his young men In their work. Again,
behold him when In tho jwsltlon of Caes-ar, when he desired to Invade Ilrltaln
when ho too, wishes to Invade, another
Island, nnd has no war vessels. Ho goes
with Is own men Into the forests; ho ac-
companies and directs them ns a master-workma-

nnd builds nnd launches o
fleet. Or again, when ho stands on tho
bluff nt Kohala, us represented In ono of
these tablets whero ho organizes and
trains them, teaching them to form rap-Idl- y

Into effective lino of battle from nprevious condition of apparent wreck. Ills
character us a man In tho domestlo rela-
tions. Is most pleasingly set forth by Van-
couver In his ncount of tho reconciliation
of Kumchameha and Knahtimiinu; of hisloving artifices to bring It about und hishappy reelings at tho reunion. His

shown In this Instnnce.
a powerful chieftain, hadfought him determinedly. He was de-

feated nnd he, with some followers werebrought Into the presenco of the conquer-
or. The vanquished chief said: 'Hero v.--

ore, nnd If you command us to lift up our
heads, we lift them up. If you suv bow
down In the dust, then wo bow down.
AlUl If Villi Rill till. ill,.1 l.'nm..li..n,A.

I Ifa bade his fallen foes return In iwnco to
uieir uoines. in no particular. However,
Is the saguclotis character of the hero ofPolynesia more markedly displayed than
In his relations with whlto men. and Inhis advice to his successors nnd followers
to maintain forever friendly relationswith the new comers. He, who had tens
of thousands of trained warriors at his
cominnnd, und saw the white man only
as a chance stranger, yet ho understood
and nppreclated the power of tho foreign
rnce. He would not oppose them In vnln,
like sovoge Indian und Asiatic chiefs. Illsprudence nnd were con-
spicuously shown tu the cue of n forolgn
commander who had. In rovengo for nnInjury done him, enticed alongside of his
vessel nnd wantonly destroyed u hundred
nnd natives nf Maul. When a
small vessel, which also belonged to this
nun, hud been seized by some of IiIh peo-

ple, nnd the crew with two exceptions,
massacred, he toolrcompasslonato caro of
the escaped men, and ordered that tho
vessel Itself should be hauled up on tho
bench and protected by awnings until Its
owner should como to fetch It nway.
Every characteristic of this Hawaiian
hero Indicates u ninn of cour-
age, of prudent forecast of correct Judg-
ment nnd humane spirit, and presents In
line the eminent churacter or ono who
was an honor to the whole human race.

He so Impressed the power of Europe,
that wo find tho Monarch of
England writing to him n. letter
styling him 'Ills Majesty, the King
of the Sandwich Island.' nccom-pnnle- d

by tho present of n vessel, and
assuring him that ho would cnuso his
commanders to respect tho Hawaiian flag
wherever they might meet with It."
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